
Check out the things you can do with PortalsXpress

Portals Retain the Look and Feel of your Website

•Portals are branded to match your website, including:
•Your company banner
•Your company colors

Share Documents Securely

•Install once, share with thousands
•Each portal is protected by 128- or 256-bit SSL encryption
•Password security is streamlined and standards compliant
•Files are stored at our SAS70 Type II Security Audited Data Center

Recipients use any Web Browser to Get Documents

•Access portals using a laptop, computer, iPad, smartphone — any mobile device
•Everyone gets their own password secured portal
•Easy to use tools help you invite users to view newly added documents

Notification of Document Delivery

•Get date/time-stamped notifications when a user:
•Downloads a document
•Uploads a document

Single Copy Distribution to Multiple Contacts

•Sharing with groups is easy — just drop documents into a single shared folder
•Automatically notify a group of contacts when a folder’s content changes
•Get notified when a recipient views a document

Padlock-Based Security and Flexibility

•PortalsXpress padlocks provide a uniquely intuitive way to manage security — 
unparalleled in the industry

•Padlock color-coding and labeling lets you visualize 
security at-a-glance

•Apply a padlock with a single click
•Grant access individually or by groups

Import your Contact List from Outlook, Excel, ...

Ask us about our new 

Enterprise Server, supporting:

• Portals under your domain 

name

• Green browser security bar 

(also known as EV-SSL 

certificates)

• Encrypted file system
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At PortalsXpress, we care deeply about your document sharing and workflow 
experience.  Security is our top priority, and we are excited about our how our 
software can help you work.

PortalsXpress is located here in the USA, with operations out of our Loveland, 
Colorado branch and data storage at our SAS70 Type-II secured facility in 
Denver, Colorado.  We are a small company, and we value our relationships with 
our customers.

The PortalsXpress story starts about 10 years ago, with technology developed for 
secure document sharing and managing business processes for CPA 
professionals. We used this technology in-house to develop our products; because 
of this, the software has a deep feature set.

In January of 2011, former employees and contractors banded together to 
purchase the technology behind PortalsXpress.  We worked hard to make the 
transition seamless for our customers.  Now, we are a strong and growing 
company with a diverse user base.  We are rolling out a number of long-awaited 
software capabilities, such as enterprise server and faster upload and download.

So how do I get started?

You can setup your account and start sharing documents securely in five minutes 
or less.  Just visit our website & click “Try It Now”!
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